Third Annual
MUSC Department of Surgery
Resident Research Recognition Day

Friday, June 25, 2010
1:00 - 5:00 pm
Institute of Psychiatry Auditorium
Resident Research Recognition Day

1:00 pm  Opening Remarks  David Cole

Moderator: Thomas Brothers

1:10-1:30  Presenter: Deanna Mansker
Discussant: Shaina Eckhouse
Mentor: Denise Carneiro-Pla

Postoperative Urinary Phosphorus is a Predictor of the Duration of Hypoparathyroidism Following Total Thyroidectomy

1:30-1:50  Presenter: Ben Fontenot
Discussant: Joseph Castellano
Mentor: Katherine Morgan

ERCP gut perforation: when to wait, when to operate

1:50-2:10  Presenter: Jennifer Dixon
Discussant: Eric Wilson
Mentor: Frank Spinale

Targeted Regional Injection of Biocomposite Microspheres Alters Post Myocardial Infarction Remodeling and Matrix Proteolytic Pathways.

2:10-2:30  Presenter: Sharee Wright
Discussant: James P. Stokes
Mentor: Michael Nishimura

Adoptive Immunotherapy as a Treatment for Metastatic Melanoma.

2:30-2:50  Presenter: William M. Leppard
Discussant: Craig Selander
Mentor: Katherine Morgan

Choledochoduodenostomy: Is it really so bad?

2:50 –3:10  BREAK

3:10-3:30  Presenter: Jean Ruddy
Discussant: Shannon Eastham
Mentor: Thomas Brothers,
Increasing the Proportion of Autologous Arteriovenous Fistulas Does Not Diminish Average Fistula Patency.

3:30-3:50  Presenter: Craig Blum
Discussant: Cindy Deutmeier
Mentor: David Cole & Mike Mitas

Beta 2 microglobulin mRNA expression levels are prognostic for lymph node metastases in colorectal cancer patients.

3:50-4:10  Presenter: Mark Perna
Discussant: Patrick Obasi
Mentor: Megan Baker

Hemoglobin AIc and the Bariatric Patient: Our Data.

4:10 –4:30  Presenter: Aaron Lesher
Discussant: Amanda Dick
Mentor: Christian Streck

Paraneoplastic Limbic Encephalitis Associated with an Ovarian Teratoma Producing Anti-NMDA Receptor Antibodies.

4:30-4:50  Presenter: Danny Womac
Discussant: Carla Fisher
Mentor: Kenneth Chavin

Obesity alters abdominal flap survival in a murine model for breast reconstruction.

Judges: E. Ramsay Camp
         Joseph Hart
         Paige Teller